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And So They Were Married
Episode Three (Jealousy)
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CIIAI'TKIl VIII
had not como to nny dear

understanding of uliat Scott wn
planning to do nnd ho mndo no effort to
tell her In plain words licycnd what lio
bad said about Ills friendship with
women In general. Sho naturally could
not aek him In so many words whether
he Intended to Blvo up Betty or not. To
bo sure, nho had hinted, but ho had not
risen to tho bait at nil, bo that mnttcrB
were not really settled, nnd Ruth had n.

I haunting Idea that Scott had no Inten
tion of comlmr around to ner way ot
thinking. Scott had n certain stubborn,
ness In his makeup that almost frlcht-ene- d

Ituth, It wna bo Inflexible, no en-

tirely out of her reach to Influence.
If Scott saw anything of Hetty In the

days that followed Huth knew nothing
of It, although sho was constantly on
the alert for Information of soino kind.
It made her more than ordinarily suspi-
cious, and that undercurrent of feeling
that Is only covered up by surfaco nice-
ties hurta the relationship between a

.man and a woman more than nny other
Ihlng.

Ituth had begun to bo a little more
tolerant of her mother-in-la- flic

Mrs. llaymond of not approving
of Alice's attitude toward Uert, although
that astute older woman never admitted
such a thing In word or 'deed. To do
Ituth Justice, sho struggled hard to bo
fair to Scott, but her mind had been
so permeated with suspicion of Hetty
that Is was Impossible for her to view
Scott's friendship with her through any
other eyes save thqse of suspicion. One
afternoon sho was restless and decided
to run In on Isabel Carter. Huth had
been avoiding Helen Townsend, tho best
friend she had. bceauso Blip felt that
Helen disapprove! of her, looked down
on her small life. At least Isabel did
no more to Justify herself In tho world
than she. Until, did. I

It was Trlday afternoon and ho found '

Isabel packing a unall bag with expen-- C

lingerie. A larger caso was
already packed and stood nt tho side of
tho bed.

"Going away? ' nsked Ituth In sur-
prise.

"Just for tho week-end.- "

"Oh, how splendid. Is Hill going out
with j on, or will ho follow jou later?"

"He's not going," said Isabel coolly.
Then sho laughed, a bored, cjnlcal llttlo
laugh. "Ho doesn't like theso people,
and I do, Thcrefoio I don't eco why I

shouldn't Islt them If I want to, do
jou?"

"Why doesn't he like them," nsked
Ituth, without thinking.

"Ho thinks they're ton gay. dust bc- -
vcnuso they drink a llttlo nnd smoke a
J tt o. nnd because I think Iiob Jealous
If otio of tho boys. Its so utterly silly
.b bo Jealous, and never does a bit of
good. It makes Billy simply ridicu-
lous."

"You don't really like any ono but
Bill, do ou?' asked Ituth, a. llttlo tim-
idly. Some how the atmosphere sur-
rounding Isabel seemed too artificially
modern Ituth was almost afraldto hear

(Isabel's reply.
','Of course. I llko Billy; I shouldn't

Sbe living with him If I didn't. But i;
into oim'i im-n-

, tin., i uiniija nau jui'my
of men ft lends before I was man led, and
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now Billy wants look ono " urei.,
ntitnlr Ihut Mr.... nnd I dnn't like It. The

est way hurt marrlago Is an effort
tho part of tho man or the woman
mako rules for marriage nnd to hold
each other them. I tniBt Billy and
nm perfectly willing for him to havo
women friends, therefore I don't see why I

ho shouldn't be tho same with mo.
Thcro was silence for a few mo-

menta and then Isabel turned to Ituth
suddenly. "What do you think?" sho
asked.

Huth had been thinking of her own
. . .... .. .i .tin.

to If

In so

to at no

to on
to
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case, ana mai im. """ niloh, my word, Sorts
" .'': : " wonder theJealous n. Billy was otisa-- 1 essentially

"la'ousv dsmental, Hun. always felt
uv Lf.nr matte?' sot piece by

wha all' Plce like war tmUnga certificates or
W . U.h. could make
ieuloua as Blllv was lealous of Isabel ' really wanted write about, tho dls-sh- e

would Women nro bar of oxidised slher
when husbands are Jeal-- I lth a In

them, while look center
one these w .ma be securedousy ns u barrier to their freedom.

Huth wondered, If Isabel, were1 fnr cents, would look uncommonly
mom worthy being Jealous of j

herself was. Certainly wasn't
more attractive looking; then wnat
charm nnd fnsclnatlon had Isabel
gave her the power holding her hus-
band's In hnnds ns she did?

enled Isabel this power. Sho en-

vied Isabel the deslro for friendship with
other men. Huth, did not other

file wut) utterly satisfied with;
Scott. True, sho hnd played and

men before sho was mar
ried, hut marriage with Scott had so
satlfled her that sho wanted no one but
him to make her entirely happy. Now, If

could onco mako Scott jealous she
would havo a tool of her own to use
when he spoke of Betty. But sho
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Soap Cleanse Purify
Ointment Soothe Heal

Thcso fragrant, supcr-crea-n- emol-
lients relieve

Irritation, rough-
ness, bcnlp Irritation
dandruff, handH chaps.

purity, delicate medication, re-
freshing fragrance, convenlcnco
economy. Cutlcura Soap Oint-
ment approval

discriminating. Ideal every-
day

simple address poat-mri-

"t'titlcitrv llnntun.'1
everywhere. ointment

There your unprotected
policy insured course, that

doesn't time, worry
inconvenience caused

theft; .readjusting expenses
from rough usage.

insurance what your
needs easy, convenient, sure, ab-
solutely eliminates danger
your being "lost, stinyed
stolen." twirl knob

stays where leave until
unlock combination.

Small handsome, durable,
Installed minutes.
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"Steinway Pianola and Duo-Ar- t Pianos'
Sterling Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos

Phonographs

Every
begins

a New Year in
the Stein way

factories.
excel is

with each sun.
is enriched with

each day. Music becomes
more the debtor. process

arrowB surely toward The
controlling element of production is to make
this piano more distinctive and more desirable; to
develop finer and finer workmanship in the
materials that enterprise and endeavor can bring
together. Price, therefore, is a result of quality, a
function of cost. Those who buy a Steinway get
the best piano at the fairest pricp.

Only Philadelphia representatives oi Steinway & Sons

St.
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coiildn't make him jealous; she had no
desire 'even she could. Oh,
was tho situation In her own caso and

Isabel's different?
"1 can't ngreo with you, Isabel." Huth

burst out finally. "I'm terribly old. fash-
ioned about marriage."

(Tomorrow Ituth nnd meet (lis

mo

With a Purse
, TN" tho stories wo rend of fine old
J. KnglMi families, we find nono which
fall to mention the family "Jools," and
alwajs they come In sets, the emerald
set, tho ruby set, tho Berkshire pearls
and and kinds.
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attractive. And right alongside of them
are fittingly displayed silver and coral
neck chains, matching perfectly. Trices
are from J1.2S to J 5. Here's your op
portunity to start your own Jewelry set.

Do not ask mo whether the smart pink
crepo de chine blouse I saw today opens
down front or back, for I shall be obliged
sorrowfully to confess that I do not
know. I know that It has one of those
Plain round necks which, needing n beau
tlful women to do Justice, can look so
nttractlve on her who can wear one. It
has a number of soft tucks down the

5 cost in own kitchen

Asco

front nnd a row or so of tiny peart but-- ,
tons, too. Tho price Is but 53.

The knitting bag I purchased for Mnr-- i
Jerlo Is of cretonne, with
quite a lot of Alice blue and otd gold
In It. And at the top on either side Is
ono of those pudgy fat silk apples one
Is blue nnd tho other old gold. The
price Is but scenty-flv- e cents. ,

Here Is quite a novel way to keep
spools of sew Ing villi together, where
you cap find them when ou have need
of them, The device of a Japa-
nese wooden tube four or five Inches,
highly and nrtlstlcnlly decorated In taste,
ful Japanese Mle Inside Is a kind of'
rod, divided Into four parts or mlnla-ttir-

ppl. on each of which silk cm
bo wounV This Is a most convenient
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llttlo affair to In work bas-

ket and the price Is but twenty-fiv- e cents.
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For where ar-
ticles mentioned In
With I'tirse" ran be purchased,
address Kdltor of I'age,

I'unuo or phone
the Department. Walnut

Teach Children
Care of

Ninety per cent of backward
school have defective teeth.
Mothers teach their children
to brush their teeth a
tooth and a Rood dentifrice.
Children like the action and
clean taste of It works
its cleansing into tiny

and the gums in sweet,
clean and healthy condition.

THE TEETH
Liquid Powder
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A' Confidence Satisfaction
The latter is the parent of the former, just as certain as water

nnds its level and produces like. Entire satisfaction is one of the
bed-roc- k principles on which this business rests has been productive
of the confidence that has made possible our than 1200 stores
rneat markets.

There is an element of certainty that goes with everything we sell
that makesnrading with us pleasure.

If you are not now an American Stores customer are missing
much in money-savin- g possibilities.

Give us an opportunity to prove to you that it pays to trade at

"The Stores Where Quality Counts"
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Krcam Krisp, n 25c Bread, ioai 8C
absolutely pure product. The best loaf ever on your trvble,

cheaper and better than lard for all kinds of J except it may be, what you have baked your-fryin- g

and pastry. i self.
...).....t.....H.4...

Choice Peas, 14L j;ffidnaBcans,can io(
rood nunlitv. tender anil nacked

all their freshness. price
exceptionally low. them by the cl07.cn.

very Best Tea,"48c "EveryDay"Mi!k,e.7c,14c
Vour choice of famous Black, Mixed

and Indin-Ceylo- n to match.

Karo Golden Syrup lie
pkjy 13c

Best White Soup Beans ,1b. 12c

Fancy Calif. Lima Beans .lb. 15c

Best White Marrow Beans, lb. 15c

Choice Calif. Prunes

Pork

Flour,

Finest Peaches,

brightly-colore- d

16c
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Cooked ready to serve,

nutritious Mc dish.

EVERYWHERE
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An nnd

Kcmnves all the fuss and worry over your
milk delivery Just keen n few extra cans in

t the

Best Corn

qualities

.11).

Asco Rolled Oats pkjf . 9c

Choice Tomatoes . . .can 12 YiC, 18c

Sweet Sugar Corn, 15c, 18c 20c

Choice Salmon Ib. can

lb. 13c Shad, Big can, 23c

Fancy Calif. lb. 27c j Fresh Cracker Dust

Calif. Sliced

afijjf

of

Fancy can 10c,
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The coffee excellence. Without doubt
finest, smoothest, most Fatisfying drink ever served.

The boast of hundreds of thousands of most
particular housekeepers throughout four States,

Specials in Meat Markets

Finest & lb

City-Dress- ed ftj
Shoulden

FRESH
Bee!

Trpe

15c

Best

10c qt
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All Our 150

Steak 45c

J

Liver.

Cooked 16

can

Spaghetti

M?2

Little Pig ffeg
Roasting Hams, 5D
Sussed Pork Chops 37(

Pork Loins 42(
HEINZ' BEST KROUT,

Teeth

pound

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKER'S

Washable Gloves a
Third Less Than Usual

Women's gloves of soft, pliant capeskin of high
quality. Typical street gloves of the better sort
that arc to bo had in gray, khaki, ivory, pearl
White and tan. Tho backs show self or contrasting
embroidery. $1.05 a pair.

(Central)

Yards and Yards of
Fresh, Pretty at

55c a Yard
There are many styles to choose from!
They aio of chilTon, Georgette crepe, organdie

nnd soft voile in white, flesh, red, cream color,
Copenhagen blue or tun and they are hemstitched.
All nre picoted nnd some are in Vandyke points.

They couldn't hac come at a better time!
(Crntrnl)

Navy Blue French Serge
Special at $1.85 a Yard

A fine, smooth qunlily of navy blue serge, 43
inches wide.

With navy blue so much in demand it is quite
unusual, and since there arc just one hundred
yards, early choosing is advised.

The New Foulards
are a refreshing1 sight they arc so prottilv Spring-
like.

These aie in navy and Belgian blue, giccn, tan
and wistaiiu grounds, cither dotted or figuied.
They arc SO inches wide at $1.05 a yard.

(Crntrnl)

Extra-Siz- e House
Frocks at $3

Straight-lin- e house frocks, in
sizes 4(5 to 52, nro made of
blue chumbray or of gingham
with checks of blue, lavender
91-

- black on a white giound.
The pearl-lik- e buttons aie

quite attractive,
(Onlral)

Aprons for the
Maids?

A fiesh, dainty, new apron
is of sheer white lawn with a
little square bib and straps
oer the shoulders'. Xeat em-
broidery edges it all around.
It is SDc.

(Onlral)

Warm Union Suits
for Boys

Special at $1.15
Graj, ribbed, cotton union

suits, slightly fleeced inside.
They are made In high neck,
long sleeve, ankie-lcngt- h style
for boys of A to 10 years.

(Onlrnl)

White Sateen
Petticoats at $1.25

Of lustrous quality sateen,
they are made with clastic at
the waist and deep accordion
pleated and tucked flounces.

(Onlrut)

WANAMAKER'S

Down Stairs Store
at Wanamaker's

Capeskin

Pleatings
v. f K

Smart Straws
at $5

They are suitable for wearing right
here in for they are in
dark colorings and are rather tailored.
There arc many soft, wood browns
some dai'k blues and a great many
black hats, trimmed, perhaps, with a
bit of color. will amazed to see
how much cheer one of these fresh,
new hats impart to your Winter

coat.
(Mori,

i-- -

The Clearaway of
Women's Winter Coats

is a saving many a family
budget. There are coats for all coat purposes, from
plain, coats to and

wraps. of styles are here, but
there are not all sizes in any one style. The new
prices range from $11.75 $85, and there are excel- -'

lent at
$11.75 $19.75 $22.75 $24.75

(Marl.rl)

There's a Corner in the
Dress Salon

i It's sunshiny on the grayest day and bright with color, for It is
hung with party frocks and with new dresses for South.

The paity dresses are with tinsel nnd fluffy with yards
and ruflles of' tulle, but it's the color that catches the eye gay pinks
and roses, yellow, sky blue, green of new leaves nnd the tint of
lavender hyacinths.

A turn to the left nnd you come to the lovely new beaded dresses
of Georgette crepe. Some nre a very pale pink, with u of light
bluo about the bodice. Some are a deop rose. Most of them arc beaded
and have round necks and slceve3 that are cut wide nt the wrist.

Prices go from $25 to
(MnrWl)

Axminster Rugs
Mottled clYccls that aie finding

so much favor, especially in

smaller rugs. Two good ut

unm.ual prices

'27:;54 Inches at $.'1.50.

30s0y inches $5.1!5.
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lA Off the Trice of

This h cotton material Is
r.Nccllcnt for making over-dra-

ciics iur iucc cunuina. i no colors.
me blue, green tan and ,
.1.. :i.. r.i : ii.t- - vuv hui. cubii.i ;uuc in nun iai titu-
lar fabric.

90c a Yard
(ClirMnut)

Dainty White- - Dresses Peep Forth

iA )(Ix Ik

wmL iuiiPoi Em

New

Philadelphia,

meaning worthwhile

knockabout handsome limousine
evening Hundreds

collections

Gay

Drapery Material

to delight the heart of a girl who is going to
gradunte from junior high or grammnr school.
They are ever o pretty for parties, too for many
of them aie very fluffy.

TiiesuTiew ones begin ut $3 for a shoer lawn
fiock, rather simply inado with n tucked skirt and
waist, pretty lace nnd pink, blue or white ribbons
ut the waist. For maids of C to 12.

A soft voile frock nlo bus a tucked skirt and
lnco and ribbon and is $0.75. In the same sizes.

Other lawn and voile frocks 'go up to $10.
Perhaps the prettiest of all are the two net

frocks sketched one at $8.50 has an unusual
shirrnd wnist and u tucked skirt over a net slip
and has pink, blue or whilo ribbons. 6 to 12.
The other, at $10.75, is pretty, with a ruffled skirt
and waist nnd wee rosebuds across the front, as
well ns a wide sash of pink or blue ribbon. 10
and 12 yenrs. ,

Lovely Georgette crepes in flesh color, white or
pale blue nre mnde in many attractive, youthful
styles In 10 to 14 year sizes. Priced from $13.76
to $10.75.

(Onlrol)

3600 Pair of Women's Shoes
Now $1.50

Black Patent Leather Bla ;k Kidskin Black Calfskin
The shoes are in both lace and button styles, with cloth or leather

tops. The soles are welted and the heels are or medium.
Sizes run from 2Vi to 6io in almost all widths.
Every pair is worth at least as much again, and many are worth

much more than that.

Women's Felt Slippers Men's Felt Slippers
Special at $1 Special at $1

Felt slippers and Juliets with leather or This includes practically all of our men's felt
padded sole, are trimmed with fur or ribbon. SteTW'h'tllS'r &?&
There ure several colors to choose from. i arc in several colors.

. (Chr.lnDl)
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